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toe discovery of the .California de official nnta:inna:
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pbsits. thelargest nugget in the world ,j
awamr I, ' discovered anAibef A. r,k r.; rvrr, Vrty-- - cenij m.
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FCLXY rAjANTEED!. '
Strong, Simple) Durable, not Complicated,' easQr

'managed, light running vith steady motion. -

juuw i'K.n;ww- -t i;

T St

2..' f i .. Mr-i- SB m?
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KPTho Brash la driven by belts at both ends-- j .

The cylinders are larpre and stiff, witn east steel '
bearing" running in anti-rti- - tion metal boxes. ' . , ,

The saws are made by our own machinery from tho
best Sheffield steel, of Thoa Firth & Son., tho teeth
will not bend, break off, or turn back. t -

Iron pulleys thronffhout, brush strongly made, with
'

adjustable boxes and cast steel journals. - '. .3

. The machine In all parts is well proportioned, strong
Iron frame, superior workmanship, best material, anaone nniHn ; oajuscea to proauco Jtevs possible results. '

ffoTWitnstanaing tne-man- added Imiproveine
these PRICES willbe kept as heretofore pulblished,

ditch for 300 or 400 yards. . This de-- fght tounds. . Middline. :TA I '9p1' 's "jI t

inrMi nninniiTifr . . Mi j- -s' . !.:

' - ri. ; WithSeU- - With Self.
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; ! IBj TeleRraph tothe'Momlng Star.
F 1 New York, August 3. The follow-
ing is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date : . ' 3 ' S " '

.... C - , 1883. .1000
'Net receipts at all United ; i

Total receipts to this' idate.... ...r.. 7 5;921,413 4,612,860
IwxponsfQr the week., .iniZl$4& s2,665i
Total exports "to this . -

da--- e. .... ..... . , . . 4,621,918 3,480,924
Stock in all United States

Ipbrtsi Xa'UL'.'. .'. It i T 298,083;i 180,408'
Stock .at all .interior,

rtowns. . . : . : . . :., :. r 28.414 - 12,153
Stock m IiverpooLww.. 52700 1701.000
American, afloat for; I

, Gieat-.Britain-
;.

I f 34,000 'li26,000
i i A r mtm -- ii r.fil

it 'By Telegraph to the Morning Star.! 7w

receipts 142 bales ; Norfolk, steady at 9c
net receipts 21 bales: Baltimore. , quiet at

tlOic-netrecei- pts 192 bales? Boston, steady;
i ...... Zl-- t,l...Hhnn.V1.;n

Arm. atlOio net receipts bales; Savan-
nah; quiet at SJo-ra- et receipts 596 bales;.
New Orleans, "quiet at9fo--ne-t; receipts
559 fmles ; Mobile; dnll and nominal at 9o
net receipts bales ; Memphis, . steady at
9c4-n- et receipts 59 bales; Augusta, steady
at 55ic neU receipts bales ; Charleston,
steady at 9c net receipts 9 bales. v.

i llMrwrKRsTai; Stores.' market. .:.:;
Ifew York Journal, of Commerce, Aug. 6.

i Spirits TurpentmeTh'e market . is hard-
ly supported. There is very little demand,
while the reports of ; the position of the
markets South and 'abroad are. not as en- -

i couraging, with a ; deeline of c at the
. South. Merchanta Die order is quoted at
3839q, .which shows a reduction of c in ,

bids nere;i ivosins All grades are more or
Uss nominal, as trade continues slow. ' It is
not probable thai' concessions could be ob-
tained' from recent prices, as holders are

nifomlyfirm. The following are the quo-
tations : .Rosins Strained at $1 55 ; good
strained at $1 60:: No. 2 E at U 70gai 7o;
Hoi 2 F at $1 801 85; No. 1, Gat. $1 95;
Nou l li at $2 15; good No. 1 1 $2 25 ;

f22 5&pate7Mf at"
$2 70 75; extra pale N at"$2r-90- 3 00;
windowglass W at- - $3 37$3 75.1 v Tar is!

at $3 t5a 50 for Wilmington'.
Itch is.quotedat $300. .;i83i.tf

Af NeCToiPeannt Market,
New York Journal of Commerce! Aug. 7.

j Holders are .very . conudent 01 current
figures on the. position ,of tocks. The de-noa-

continues moderate. The following
are s the quotations : For Virginia 994c
per lb. for fancy hand-picke- d; 99c for
hand-picke- d ; and farmers' . goods at; 71

- The Indianapolis Sentinel, after
a careful perusal of its exchanges, has come
to the conclusion that the Democracy of In-
diana are' in favor of the nomination of Jos.
K! McDonald for PresIdeutW

MARINE.
j i(

'
. - ARRTvTED- - - f

! Schr John A GriffinTRdce,; Philadelphia,
Geo Hatriss & Co;- - general cargo and coal
and ironto Q Q RallwaVr-1- ' T

f Schr Mary EFenerckr Williams,' Perth
Amboy, Geo cHarrisa Co ti 300 tons steel
rails to C F &r Y Y R K l

Schr Grace YandersonrReeyesPhiladel- -
phiai GebvHarriss& Co;1 steel rails to C C
R R, and coal to W &WRR.' f e?

Nor ,barque Orvar, Odd, 512. Ions, Thor-kiddse- n

Rio Janeiro, R E Heide. - --;

J iichr:: Frank S HaU, Dowdy,, Philadel-
phia, Geo , Harass & Co, with. , coal to J A
Springer. IUil! 4 hl'ii'J "

Schr Will&im;M Hines,rMcCaban, Balti
more, rGeQ Harriss;& Co, Tfith corn to C B

I Ger barquo Marie, Penmen, r, 567 tons,
Jjlverpool; E Peschau & Westermann,- - with
ccockery to Giles . & Murchison: beer to H
Brunhild and cotton ties toDeRosset & Co.
t Steamship" 'Benefactor --Ttibon, New
York, TEB6nd:0'm -

Ger MTauelErnal582 fonsBurmiester.Liv- -

erpool, with salt to M H Willard; vessel to
' - . CLEARED. '" y':; ',

Ger barcrue Texas, 519 tons, Loof, Brem- -

ic,JB GBarker& Co.. . . -- J

TOTiRSONALt-T- O MEN ONLY r Tra Voltaic
Bih Cow Marshall, Mich., will Bend . Da. Drx's
CaxzBBATXB Kuctbo-VoIjTXi-o Belts asi Eijso
ao ArruxircBS on trial for tturty days to men

(yonnf? or old) who are afOieted with Nervous
Dabuity. IVostVitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, raanmteeinff speedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. - N. B. No risk ts incurred, as thirty days
trail is auowea.

I HOW TO SECURE HEALTH. It is stranee
any.: one will-suff- er from derangement brought
oa by impure" blood, when BOSADALIS will re-Sto- re

health to the physical organization. It is
a strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and the

Blood Partner ever discovered, curingfst Syphilitic diseases, Weakness of the Kid-
neys, Krysipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorders. De
bility, ituious complaints ana Diseases or tne
Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Skin, etc. " i

Had TO MOTHERS. Are you disturbed
jatnii and broken of your rest by a sick chUd
Buffering and crying with pain of cutting teeth f
If so. send at once and cet a bottle of Mrs.
fWinsiiOw's Soothing Syrup for children teeth-Ja- g.

Its value is Incalculable. - It will relieve tho
poor little sufferer immediately. " Depend upon
It, mothers, there is no mistake about it. It cures
xrysentery and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums,
reduces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mrs. Wihblow's Soothing
STEtrp for children teething is pleasant to the
.taste, and is the prescription of one of the oldest
and best female physicians and nurses in the Uni
ted. states,ana lsror saie Dy,auaruggiststurougn-uut- ,

the world. Price 25 cents a bottle. i j

I f

THE LTJCkt MN RXLte6H"X6AIN GTiTS
A BIG PEIZB.-I- n the Drawing of the Louisiana
(State Lottery. June 13thi one-tent- h of the grand
; prize oi ji50,ow was won Dy a xuneign man, Mr.

fortune mav srive. ; He sent through the Exuress.
anareceivea tne ararts oa iBew xora lor tne
tlS.OOJ. The transaction was a nromDt one. Mr.
S. has long been recognized as one of the bright- -

t est of our business men. He was born m tJerma--
and came to this State m 1859. in the spring
361 he came to Raleigh; has twice been a

; miember of the board of aldermen, being chair
man or tne most important committee. - ua iias
for years been Secretary of the Falls of Neuse

, --Manufacturing uomnany. xuueiga kc. v.j news
uiu. vuoorvex, o uua

EARS for the niLLIOlT!
: ; Foa CltoQ's Balsam'of Suark's

, Oil

TOSTTTVELY RESTORES THE HEARING, AND
. IS THE ONLY ABSOX.UTJ CUIUS ITUlt , r.

. ; DEAFNESS KNOWN. t .

This Oil is abstracted from' peculiar species of
: small White Shask. caught in the Yellow Sea,
, known as Cakchabodok RosnxLxm.' ; Every Oil--
nese nanerman Knows it. its virtues aa a resto-
rative of. hearing was discovered hy a Buddhist
Priestabout the year 1410. : Its cures were bo u--
merous and mauy so seemingly miraculous, that
the remedy was officially nroelaimed over the en
tire Empire Its use became so. universal that
for over buu years no aeainess nas existea among
the Chinese people. SenW oharges prepaid, to
any address, at si.uiper botue.'" i-- m in

Hear What tho Pear Say.
ft has nerformed a miracle in mv case.'
I have no unearthly noises in my head and hear

mucn Detter. - . ,

T have hnfin erMtlv tiAnp.fltml.
My deafness helped a great deal think another

ttue wiu eure me. . , . r

"Its virtues are tjkqttxstiohabis and ts ccba- -

im CHARACTKB . ABSOLUTH, AS TH. WBITKK CAM
FKBSONAIXT TE8TTFT, BOTH TBOX KZPXBEBKCZ AND
observation,. . .write. , at ogee to xiatxocb.. at iy r. r-- .t ir. T. ty

and you will receive by . return a remedy that
will enable vou to hear like anybody else.- - and
whose curative effects will be permanent. Yon
will never .regret j doing so."Emtob ot Uxsf
eaaroa Kbixbw .fjft'-M;-r.- - i'i--

. 0ST To avoid loss In the Mails, please sev4
mouey by Rxqistkbto LgTraa. r

Only Imported by DAYIOK df JENNEy,
BOIS AG1TNTS rOBAJTiniOA JJJ Ot--. X.

oeif Vfly;

wew xorK Times, ip. Low Tariff.
f In ' the Boutbrrthi8r'ry?'-ta,.pttrel- y

selfish. T the "national and fiscal
aspect of the internal revenue system
the people of the-Soutb- ern States
are,, as a rule, whply indifferent,

is a 'asle of tin4;aTidlword3Uo are
dbmonstrate to ihem that the neces- -

Vfl:le rSf!?!1!8 i

:rr rA: ""U1B "uu
iuuvw. ,VHai. in uo oiner way can I

1100,000-- of revenue4 be raised so
jj x I

T
"-r-

r:J ".".Jvi.V aB
caw. aub tJieuieutaiy iruia

that the tax is really paid by the

,TYW. ""tt" '
T-e- S

aS-e-

t f2U j
B2 lc5"

in their minds: i I

arguments which , that South J

brings against the internal revenue It
they, nee'd is sho wing!i tip.

, They are
1

1

not rational ana iair arguments: but I
are; based oa ignorance, prejudice, II
misrepresentation , and selfishness.. , ; I

i xu a. cuuaviaiua. hucid buc - i yt-rii- i
ocratic Party, following the ; exam- - I

pie seu m y irgmijij aiiaueuiaiiuea in I

its platform the : entire abolition of I

internal taxation, thiff hue and erv is I

'l!A....i: Ti a! - ' .. I - .'uisDonesi, . is one oi tuose we?nutable tricks in nlatform-makino- r I

Wbica practical pouieians i are I foov" I

ibu euuugu iu ueusve way ueceive i
Homebody. The Pennsylvania

.i-r.i- i. .
Dem- -

l
uuraLa uo not ueneve inaime internal l
revenue system is --an unequal ana I

unnecessary urdenrf vlliey do not I

wtjiieve iiiav it.aytJiiwon is a naeas- - u
ure of relief demanded by the ped- -

pie." -- Mr. Samuel J. Randall, who
drew the platform, does' not believe
these things. I

tin P n.lnll J ll.. U Iiiiu uauuittv auu but) x cuusviviiuia i
Democrats- - call for the abolition of I

the internal revenue taxes merely I i

Is a step to an INCREASE
' of "the I of

duties . on impoets. What they I

high protective taxes, out tney I 01
have not the political honesty and If
ihe courage to say so. Mr. Randall's at
platform contains, in words, a de-
mand ifor an impossible tariff a
tariff .such, as no country, 5no . states-
man'.

so
has ever - succeeded in - de--

yUing;
rago of phrases was put in the
platform from political necessity to
bring the party inter? line with the
democrats of other States. But the I

. .m ,1 - m ' T - m

unadiuteratecl Jennsvivama man
tariff tdea was fastened upon tt else- -

where in the transparent disguise of
a demand for the abolition of a class
of taxes for whose loss the ,Goverh- -

menl WOULD BE COMPRI.l.KI TO COM- -

pknsate itself by imposing higher I

rrtmns nisr TAreoRTs-- . . . 1: ' I I
rrt w 1 T v 1

loe Pennsylvania rvepuDiicans,
though thev resorted to no such
hypocritical twisting and turning in.
Itheir tariff plank, fortified their plat-- -

form with a piece of. timber analo
gous to Mr. Randall's: disingenuous
attack on Itbejliqtfdr jndobacco
taxes. T he vy narton jsarxer scneme
fQr distributing? the surplus uhneces- -
garily and unwisely taken from the. . . ,. IT- -
pockets or tne tax-paye- rs ts merely a
device by which the liepublican pro
tectionists of Pennsylvania hope to
plockthe tiayWany furfher reduc-- .

lion oj aunts.
v Prophets of the "Weather.

Wiggins and ilk seem to flourish in win
ter, just as if we had no weather in summer,
We reallv havfe the Worst kind of weather
b summer. It may not shake up the; air

!

!uh bur svstems more and makes them howl.
iThere ia no antidote for; weather ( but ' you
scan make the system - safe. Perry Davis s
iPain Killer is the mamcian that Controls all
ikindajof stomach and lxwel disturbances
which --warm ? weather ' breeds. They are
ialways sudden, like a cyclone ;.and almost
alwav3 dansrerous. wise people never
separate themselves from the remedyjx ;

COAL ANJ PEAT. IK NORTH
Carolina. u:x

. ;:,!.

Waahinalnn C. Kerr. State Geofoeist , I!

K.uB Voai --rage mostly pituminous; goou- -

smun ana gas coai, anu w io wet .
adapted to iron smelting when coked. 1

There aretwd coal beds,: bptb; in the
middle regioni one on "Deep 1 River,
mostly in, Chatham connty, the other
on Dan. River, (upper waters .ot tne

counties. The thickness of tho work- -
Is

able seams ranges from : three . to
coven fi n 1 n.1 half feet . The bnt-- J

crODs9f4ren regpectivelyJCesaraated
at; about thirty - ana r torty , miles,
arid ',' the probable " breadth at'
about three miles,in..one .cas and"'"n-"-

nn
to two m tne omer. roiu oi tueno r

5 'fmoiafA nrnrlmltv I
wai ucuo "c-'r"r-- rirr"i

to gome 0f theH most extensive i and

St t and on navigable streams.!
TjuQ:a ;n rvlarcre nnantities.aw ouC ;aidiu t - i " r,(1 hundred sqoare miles in: area;

nd many feet jtbick,) in the counties ..I

near the seaboard. It is used exten-- ;

oi'valtr oa ft fprt.flizer bv the best far-- I'
" , r . - " ; , , Ij

Prisht in the Farm Houses
Family all taken sick at night. Unusual

n..mr.fnmo Hcoml tSoiaonin'sr.-lWha- t,OJ lUIWUW. ' W". -- : W

could it be? What had they eaten rwas
it arsenic in the soup ? Was it sirycnmne
in the coffee ? Was it rats'-ban- e in the
pie f "None of these-- l The :cistern had not
been cleaned for a long time. The family
Vioi rvoTi HrintirtdP ' imnnre water. I They
might have died, only that they took Pkbt
BT DAVIS'S ifAIBf J4.ILLER. xamujr wen.
Farm house happy. Everybody pleased, t

.; Maryland. , :

: A, 8100,00 Fire at Baltlniore, ' ;
fBy Telegraph to.tne Mornlnjc Star. j :

BAiiTiMOBB, August 8. A fire broke out
shortly after 3 o'clock this, afternoon in the
tinware factory of Matthia; Ingram; & Co.,

Tvfr.rtnn street. .corner of Arcbi which
tnnn tvtjn(ipA across Arch. Markell's
spice mills, i the Reformed Jewish Syna- -

Sgue and sixteen brick dwellingswere
DUrned. The loss will be over $100,000.

- '. I
TTnw Tio Get SlCK. iSxpose. youiseix i

a J tmhnhnimAl., , I EXEr- - I
XUiy DUU UJgU,.Cair ""Wta . fenrfr tAA tinrrl without TCSt. dOCtOT all
the time, take all tba yjle nostrums, adver-
tised, and then you will want to know r? ,

How to Gst WfiiA.Whkia is ; answer
pA in three words Take HOP uiwers t

I Washington C. Keir State Geologist. .

j Gold --is -- very videly distributed
through the, older frocks of the'mid-dl- e

J and Western' - sections, rr being
undan workable quantities in twen-- ,

v The first ; SOld

Te in- -

--in.e United ! De8': were
iouna nere anatnev were
Wrought onVvery. larWeale until
1847.vieldihg raanv millions of. dol- -
J .rrt..o.-.x..-..,,::- .. ,
ZrS ZLXrWnine uoue iH'iiieBt?:-iiime- s tsince me

discoverv, of the California deposits.
iv C:L t t.".:: Lmi

from Halifax to Cherokee.
The Werairis found . in- - various
gangues. besides the free gold of the
drift or gravel

.
beds, chiefly in quartz,

.

au--.-:- ri vti
slates, limestone and gneiss, before

l

i . ? .... j.;

arnett'a Cocoalne, Unlike ; all Other
tMrJreSng' . ',: ,.i

ihebest for promoting the growth of and
.beautifying the Hair, and rendering it dark I

a6fl irl niv. : Tha v C.nm atkd! hnlrln " i na
Kuquld Tfonn aliarge;Proportion oiTdeodo:

n 1

this purpose;- - JVV other compound posses- -

r iw5-- " lupcuico wm ou
suit the..varioua condiUoi,of. th to

man hair. - ,

The superiority of Bubtjett's Flavob- -

iig .extracts consists in their perfect pu
iy ana great strength. . f.
j NEW ORLEANS.

Appointment of Director-Genera- l of!
the " World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial exposition Noble Action
of the Appointee. - '

j By Telepr&ph to the Morntiy? Star.l
I New. Orleans, i Aug. 8. Maj. E. A..

Burke, manager of the Times-Democra- t,

was appointed and confirmed last night as
Director uenerai of the World s Industrial
and Cotton Centennial Exposition, which
will open in New Orleans December. 1884.
Maj. Burke had twice declined the appoint
ment, although tendered a salary of $20,000,
but finally deferred to the wishes of the
public. , Upon his suggestion the salary .

was reduced to $10,000 per year, ; and in
accepting the appointment he subscribed
the amount, say $15,000, to the stock of the
Exposition, and donated the stock to the
"Agricultural and - Mechanical College of
ljouisiana. "

j
'

TEXAS.
'

v,.t-v'i;'-

The . Confederate Hennlon at Mo
.Kinney Forty Thousand Persons
Present The Speeches &c.-;- V

j ; By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
I Galveston, Aug. 8. A dispatch from

McKinneyJ says that the managers of the
(Jomederate reunion were - in despair yes
terday morning on account of a heavy rain
which continued to fall for two and a hair

inof Afmii1 Ann mnnonnrf iAvmAtmn npQriv
itipossible. After the Weather cleared and
exercises had commenced, however, there
were fully 40,000 persons present, 15,000 of
whom were served by the organization with;
dinner on the grounds. The speakers were'
Gen. Cabell. ex-G- o vl Throckmorton, Gov. .

Ireland, Gen M. Lewis, ex-Go-v. Hubbard,
Cot. Bowen, and Congressman Wellborn.
The tenor of Gov; Ireland's speech, which
was a fair sample ot most of the others, was
hat"-- the Confederates had no.. excuse to
make for the part taken l)y them in the late
contest, s He said, '"We are to torget tne
noiitical5 strife which led to the war. but
mustj ' teach our? children of; the deeds of
tihoso-wh- o - wore the blue and the grey
W&are&l Americana, and ever ready tQ
ba(lle 'with' Our country's --assailants from
whatever quorter.r Gen.' Iiewis 'said he.
Would never admit that the bloody chasm
bad been bridged; over. was glad that;
Qen.Gerlhad,noL;been intited.t;uea.
Butler was not a Democrat. The name of
Jefferson Davis, Gen.. LewU- - said, was the.
grandest in American history. .The speaker
Would never make peace witn uen. sutler.
tin Wiiwht h 4n Tinnwmdrnrbvl Tlfthf.V. hut
if called upon to defend 'national hdnox or
ruFQis, ue wouiu- - respouu. r ..--h v" ri . t

'It acts '"

like Magic," said a farmer
tohn nspd Phenol Sndinne. drove mv
plowing machine into p bees nest, and Was
Stung, , but by tne use eTiTienoi, 1 waa re--

leved of pain instantly. or sate oy drug
and general stores, see adv. . o

V THE STOCK: MARKET. J

Flnetnations In Prlees Yesterday.
New York'. Aueu8 Share sneculaton,

opened firm and generally a fraction mgner
than last msht s clostns saies iseiore ue
iflrst call, hSwever, the bears were-- in full
control and under free offerings forced
Prices down ilj per cent., the latter in

enver. , Subsequently a sharp attack was
. . .m A 1 ? 3 1Oregon lrana-Aiia-n uc auu bwvb.

rper cent, to 70. The break was
the fact that room-trader- s discovered

;a laree stop order, and immediately offered

atAnlr hAiuu Wc .TsnatinminHl in trouble.
jThis hnsettled affairs, .and led to general
selline. in anal transactions tne inarKei
was weakT --The support accorded
York Central and Lake Shore is exciting

Jicomment,and purchases have been credited
tothe Vanderbilts.

i A prominent. operator
ilnst returned from Saratoga took a small
amo unt o grapgers,on informatifin that thell,itablOrwistocks were down ili per cent, .Com- -
rtared with last recorded sales Bankers &
Merchants Teleeraph rose 8 to 1831, Rich
mond & Danville i to 67t.' . '

THE COTTON CROP.

Discouraging Reports from Texas Con- -

eernfnglhe Condition of the Crops.
St. Lotus.' Aug. 8. A dispatch ' from

Austin.' Texas, says: Reports - from cotton
patcnes are exceeaingiy oiscouraging. -

uu-rin- g

the past three or four days worms in
the lower part of - this county : have com- -
pletely stripped tne leaves irom toe : plants
auu are kiacKing uiuui. xiu uuo-iwuri- u

of a crop will be made, and p.a aome plan- -

tations many patches will be. almost a total

On the Brazos, a great river cotton belt,
UrOUgUV IS iUJUllug uo;wui auu f ujuuuioFn.rrtton of the State will gather half la
crop, and oiner paris yieiuiag a uuwer oi
an average crop.

U;:'r marleston ltlee Market:
Charleston News and Courier, Aug. T--

The light stock is held steadily, but there
wem no sales reported. Clean. Carolina is
auoted: Common 55c; Fair, 5i51c;
Good 5f 6c; Prime 6ic per lb. v. ;

Carolina rough rice is quoted at $1 0Q

120 per bushel for inferior, and $1 20
1 50 per nusnei lor geaconsi, a in quality.

' rr A' nint 6f the finest ink for families
nr fiphnols can be made from a ten-cen- t

package of Diamond Dyes. Try them. Cf

Mrs. Langtry will first reappear
on the Btage August BUtn at tne oyai i nea
tre, Glasgow.

xiE3TAJTSVII.T.T! N. f! : Ar oJ -- 1000
iiiDrroii Stajk: --I have do.neT

several large beds of what I take to

tiry basins of Maxwell swamD there
two deposits bnithe'land ' of Mr

Wm. TT rr; r J . rw v."Cvt uj0,ih f

Pts,;it. shows for three hundred
jasmine ced. .ot,. ditch.4:, The
stones? Weio-- frnm is t--

uounds. "'rmi- -S
.1 . t ' J UiUuucu I

81)0ne8.ln.a Paved streeU- - The
crevices and interstinoB orQ
with soft marine mud.:

'it: appears to;bFe.n
unwwjr precisely tne same as the

dr-edge-

d
UP fro:the bed X) the

Stmn sir - Ti. s.
entirelv fretwfrnm naphnnato timo I

On the land of Mr.. George Mc
rty. ouJn mo otner siae.ot trie

dividein a.basin tributary to Grove

ihinii. im nrpp.no v rna' oma in mrhm i

respect as that found on the Maxwell
siae. ri nese deposits lack only about
three or four degrees xf being -- hdri- n
zontalr t.hfl. nnnor nl f &ani in.. - 'i - V :", '.: . .1

ppn u capped oy tne, raiocerve,
mation. ... ;. I

At Jlenansville,, near the surface. I

riuu upecimens or pnospuaie nave
bieen' found on DaVid Farribr's place.'

.. j .i . e v " I

adu auout nan - way: Detween misii
uuu auu ixornegay s, upon jonnson 8 i

land, there are found at various points I

tue uueu oanss coprontes anu ulu- -

err forms of phosphate ;It is more
than probable that when the proper
examination is made it will be found '

tpat the bed of phosphate will be
.Antinil Allfl Wfmrk L. r.'l 9 S U'OI..u"uuuu3 nuui uuiucgaji o i r
riors, a distance of three miles. s, ;

l ears ago I found a rich deposit
phosphate du 5 tho'east side of the

JNorth ILast river, but it being eigh
teen mnes jrom tne navigaDiej waier

tnis river x sava out uttie auoiu ic.
have also found traces of phosphate

Benj.; Wctherington's, near the
Unction of Goshen and the Worth
Cast river? ' A:ricb specimeh bas al

been found on the land of J. W.
Davis, on the i east side of , the. river
near the Wayne lineJ f A very pro-noisi- ng

outcrop - shows itself on-- the
lands of R. T. Williams,-tw- o miles '

east of. Bannermans, ,m Peuder
.Hicounty

The cretacious (chalk formation)
Emmons that ' runs ' diagonally (

across the , twptStates of North and
South Carolina, in reaching Pender
and Duplin counties, seems to be di-- ;
viuea into two separate ana umtmci
parallel belts, the continuous one De- -

rog
. .

on. . . .. . .... . - . 1

w,mnf fWWfi -

east side of the ISortll Ifiast river. J

These belts are 'upon t the 'table land, I

And very frequently they are ten 10) j

miles apart, the river flowing through.
the great basin between ,lne belts;

In South Carolina the phosphate is
found in the serratures of tne eastern.
margin of this belt (chalk formation)
And in Pender and 4 Duplin . counties
traces ofphosphatearefoun;
along-- the margins of the two resper
tive belts. The probabilities" are. that
when the proper search is made: that
phosphate will be found in great- -

quantities in these two counties, and;
perhaps the find will1 extend . into
Iwayne and Lenoir counties.' ' ' t

"i : . jKespectiuiiyJ nu ; ;rr' j
V ':". ' r ;! W.Ii. YouNd. ;

Use'the Amencan Gmphite lead pencUs
manufactured bv the Joseph Dixon Cru
cible Co.. of Jersey Citv New Jersey.
House established ia 1827.r Theoaly pen- -,

)cils awarded the Grand Medal for Progress
bt jVieuna, in 1873. ' Eighty-on- e first t pre
miums awarded for superior manuiactures
kfblaek lead. Pencils of all erades land5
styles at reasonable prices. - " ' t I

NORTH CAROLINA
ft:. A MOJTZSi:J

jVenv 7wjJv v

Mentis certaiulvin erroiTin -- saying;.w JSunpl July 29 that
W;yeto;reardiamonds Bave-beei- r?UJ, LystM iSmri'?lZxZZK

ntU Profc8slor u. onepara, Ot. I

Amherst, Mas8.iwho pronounced it
Vi;mnvT' and rrjtvft it "a nlace as I

--,v:iV Tf 6aaina tA mo I !

!B.UUU "l ra . T " j
;that only --tne ,veneai,r wexpeneuco
could ConfoUPd diamond crystal I

- :

liwith that. nfquartz or.anv other, rain- -
ir .S rrwji LliK-i- f ?1OQMt;v: f

J'fflf-iS- . t 5 --.lt Sr-"-"-'-

;the diantofld'ir known .to aiuwno
haveMa the crystal.
The Jform may vary, out tne ; aspect
of, bMdnesCandlhe. slightly bevelled i

edgesrc' characteristic and uniforta. :

I know f severaldiamorids that .wer
UA tYl3Mi tUrfxKri ThA Tat. L

i Ptrit. ; SnartAnburJ .had i
..:- - L if; J j.w V.tW I.

one atrtue UUe.oi, ilia:ueanf, ;wuvuv. .i : xi

seen it often. - It weighed about a
carat, and waa ;sliguurf yellow in
color. Dr. iter, oi lnpojn v i

N. 0.;: also fourid i. small diamond l

and probably owns it Vet. : ' I7 hasa ;

i i, r -

"Great haste V is not always - good
speed." Yet you must not dilly-dall- y in
caring for your health.. Liver,' kidneys and
bowels must be Kept neaiwy oy me use ox
that prince of medicines, ? Kidney-Wor- t,

which comes in liquid .form or dry both
thoroughly efficacious.? Have jt always
readyt : v.;v. T

FINANCIAL,
r-- f sr- .

New York Stoek MarketWeaker and

-
1 By 'Tele8raP&0 4116 MorntaB Star.l :i 5 5

Nkw Yobk, August 8, 11 A. M. Stocks
opened firm but subsequently declined i to
li ner cent., latter in , Denver. ; Missourit;a. ' TTniAn : Par.iflA and the Wahaahes

.Htm moy v.

' John Hi Thomas, a carpenter, recently
arrived from Florida, committed suicide
vestcrdaV at v the Carleton House, New
Vork ..

"'
.. f-- i' t i. ..

STAII ' OFFICE; 'Augusts!,' p; lf.T'
SPmiTS TURPENTIKEU-Th- e market

opeWfinn at S5i ce per'gallon' 'bidV
Veported later 1 casks!'

-- ' r.,,.!'.!". r

35i cents, and 100 do, t iSSipnts,. closing- -

firm, with an activa demands. -
ROSIN-tMark-et tteady; atV lfl t6i

Strained and $1 25 for Good Strained,
with sales reported at quotations. J

TAR The market ' opened steady; at
$1 80 per bblof 280 lbs, with sales atftub- -

tations, being a decline Of 10 cents on last
reports.' v

. iT- -
-- 1, r - y:

'CRUDE; TURPENTINE i he market
was dull, with sales reported at fl;'25f for
Hard and $2 25 for Yellow Dip and. Virgin.'

COTT,ON--Mar- ket x quoted t quiets wiflj
no sales to reoort. . The following were th

, PEANTJTS Market firm:1 v We ouotel'
$1 501 55 for Prime, $1 601 65 f6r,:Ex-- :

tra Prime, and $175 Mr'bushel'foFancy:'
i - ;.. . , .,r

SPIRITa TURPENTINE-T- he market
opened steady . at 5i cents - pet' gallon,,
with'sales .reported later of 500-- casks m at
86 cents. ?

,
'

. 'A . :

ROSIN Market, steady at $1 17f for
Strained and "fl 25 for Good' Strained,
with sales reported at quotations.' ?. i '

TAR The market opened steady at
$1 80 r per bbl of 280 Hds, with ..sales At
quotations.,.,. , 4 J,

.CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady,-wit- h sales reported at $1 25 for
Hard and 225 for Yellow Dip and Virgin,

COTTON Market quoted quiet, with
no sales to report, The following: were
the official quotations: ; ; :

Ordinary..... . ....... 6 O-l- tf cents iP fi
Good Ordinary '..'713-1-6 ! i

Liow Jmaaung. . .
Middling. . ....... Si
Goml MiflrlliWtr

PEANUTS Market firm. We quote:
$1 501 55 for Prime, $1 601 65 for Ex
tra Prime, and $1 75 perushel orJahcy.

.STAR OFFICE, August 4, 6 P, .M. ,

! SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened dull at ' 36 cents per; gallon, with
sales reported later of 250 casks at 35 cents;.

ROSIN Market steady at ' $1 17 for
Strained and at $1 25 for !Good Strained,
with ; sales reported at quotation's! - :

TAR The market X was steady' at
$180 per bbl. of 280 lbs.,,' with sales, at
quotations. '

.
' (' ' J ,

' ' '

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Th- e market
was steady, with sales, reported . at $1 25
for? Hard and $2 25 for YeUpw Dipand
Yirgin.: ; ; ; , , ;

,
;, , , .., ; .,..:.!, ij.

COTTONrrMarket quoted fir at a
slight advance, but with no sales to report..
The following were the official quotations;
Ordinary .. I.; z. u .'. . '6 11-1- 6 cents P lb
Good Ordinary,.,; .... 7 15-1- 6

Low Jliddling,..,. 9i . .

Middimg. . . ... ;, . 8f
Good Middling... . ...1 10

PEANUTS-rMark- et steadyj' "We quote:
$1 501 55 for Prime, $1.601 65tor Ex-

tra Prime, and $1 75pef bushel for Fancy.
I STAR OFFICE- - Aneust 6. ft P. M. 7
J- - ' - T

opened firm at 85 cents per: gallon, With;
sales reported later of 150 casks at 38 cents, ;

Later we hoar of sales of 300 ibbls otS5i
cents; market closing With this pricettest
bid: 2 i - I

Strained and f1 25 for Good Strained.' with!
sales retried; U'q

TAUr-T-be market was flrm at fI 80 per'
vu. ovf iu, wiui sura ni juuuiuuub.
! CRUDE 'TURPENTlNE-r-Th- e Pmarket
was sieauy, wun sates reporieu at $i o
for" Hard and $2 25 .for YeUoWi pip an

" ' 'Virr4n !
'

i r

COTTON-T-Marke- t quoted, i jfirm,, with
no sales to report' . The following were the
official quotations : It

.
; a - .il j: :v,---- . .

Ordinary.?fi;j.r.U 6 11-1- 6 cents 39 tb.'
Good Ordinary. . . ... fi 7 15 16 . j ,.u "?
Liow middling........ Hi tMiddling.::,.;:..'. ; 9 V4'

Good Middlms. . . .'; . . 10 ;"
PEANUTS Market steady. We quote;

$1 501 55 for : Prime; $1 601 65 for
Extra Prime, and $1

! 75 per,; bushel .for

....... , .. .... ... r . ... ...
O iV.l JS Jc XVJUi, AUgUol 7, Q . ill.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
Opened dull at 36 cents per gallon but later
a reaction took place and 350 casks changed
hands at quotations , f

;?rfr
Strainbtl find $1 25or Good Strained With
s)i ies reporieu at quoiaiiuus.

CRUDE iTURPENTIlE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1, 25 for
Hard and $2 25 ' fpreltow.pip and Yirgin,

. COTTON Market quojted quiet,, withno
sales to ..reports (The. i foliowing, were; , the
official quotations' .;'6nt (ki-rtuzi-

Ordinary; A lWj . l'J 6ll-16centsl- bi

Good Ordinary....... 7 15-1- 6

Low Middling., ....91;,:Middling.. ......... ..-9- 4 .
.iGoodMiddling.tV.e:i0 ;;

,,;;eTAR OFFICE, ;August8 6P.jm:;;
SPIRITS TURPENTTNE--Th- e niarket

! opened fia,?Jriirtwe ear of ; sales of 150 casks atMrclih;
: , feosm-MarkUaf- m lat :s $lil7i' fo
Strained , and "$15 !lor GOodlptrained,"

h W1U1 Hues U OUCTeu.., ..; : i. . t (

I Themarl,wa8W per
bbl;of,280rIbs.t with iales at quotations..;

i ? (jit uxxv . X ) xvjt xvxh x xxh Ef-- x ua marKex
was steady at f1 25 for Hard and f2 2 for,
Yellow Hip and Virgin: ;'

CQTTON Market quoted quiet; with
I no sales to report The following were the

official qubta&Mis : ,4 ? fff?
Ordinary... .VR 11-1- 6 cents p. ,1b,

Good ordinary..;. vj i ia-i- ui "
Low Middling. .'v.;-.viT9Ti:i- j
Middling. w,';i94 : w
Good Middling.:..... 10 "' ..j...,"vl- -

HORSFORD'S: ACID PHOSPHATE.
Tonic fob Ovkrwobkkd Mek, Dr. J. C
Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have
used it as a general tonic, and in particular
in the debility and dyspepsia of overworked
men, witn satisfactory results. 7

"J

i.a float through 'wood and field.
. "hP dawn their fragrance yield:.. It1 IU V" -

. . .

"Lnevsuckle's soundless bells ; - ,

intricate foliage or me vines - . .. T

Ji-r- e
morning's earliest dew-drp- p shines;

moisture lingering u iuc mum, -
Iihhonsof the ripening corn; - r

wheat where wanton Shadows play,'
healthful incense of the hay ; ; ,

fi nines that snill - ' "
jSnousVrfumes o'er the hill;- --

feathery ferns by lake and ledge, .
!S wild wet erass, the silvery sedge; -

leaves half inclined to press
gilr bitter bark in tenderness i , jrr,

P
ITiav nnfllv hmgh

t"c? i nf mrwlrinor-riir-rt nrt . thtntih ,5f
Dreiifis ui - "

ne honey of lhe wKd 1,663 nome' ' !
... ...m -jjmneu

ill these the heart of Nature holds,

cotton;
New York Commercial Chronicler '

i

Mrw York, Aug. S.--T-he move- -
'l nrnn as iru1lntWI Ku'nnr

a ..rrams from the South., to-nig- ht,

riven below. 1? or toe wees ena- -
'"'.l.:., ...raninrr..... I Alio Zi t.hft :tOt.al

Jl' llllS v, y O -
ripts have reached 7,064 bales,

minst 8.296 bales last week- ,-
r . . . 1 . T 'I
OS bales...the previous

i
wee anq j

11 0- -4 bales throe weeKS i since;
nuking the total receipts since the

st of September, 5,y40,554
alis, against 4,661,024- - bales for the, i

i
J C loot on I

iiuu' noiiou oi iooi-o- i. ouuwiutr n
increase since September 11882 abfj

7),;550 bales
Tin- - exports tor

i
the...; week ending

.
Ais .I'wmiig reacn a total ot Z7,U48
(rtlos of which 19,242 were to .Great
Britain, 4,1 1.5 to trance and 4,291.
io tin-- rest, of the C Continent
while the . stocks aa made up Tthis
venina: are now 293,690 bales.
Futures Saturday closed ; easier -

Moiuiay declined oa9 points,ana rues,
div opened lower; but a'larg busM.
iiess for export, attended by liberal j
freight engagements fory Russia. I

France and England, together, with j

reports . of the appearance
.

bf
.

boltj
m J .I J Ifyorms in lexas, ana toe repeated as-- 3

fertion ot aamage : done to tne crop I

It;' drought, caused a dearer close on. J

Tuesday, an . advance .01 , I4(t0ie
points on Wednesday, and a farther, j
Hiwov eiueiib 01 W 1 uuiiibs-- wu 1

Thursday. It was , asserted that a I

Treat deal ot soeculative maniouia- - I

tion entered into the advance. How 1

ever this may be, it is certain : that
the improvement on Thursday was-greates- t

in August and. September,
ami followed an. easier opening in
the face of : stronger Liverpool ad--j
vices. To-da- y the opening was a
few points off and further declined,;'
hut afterwards recovered, on adverse
crop reports from Memphis, and the I

. .J A A t. : I
dose was 1 point uearer lor august 1

and slightly lower otnerwise. Ayotton 1

on the spot has been active for ex-- .:

portwith a good business for homo
consumption. On Thursday quota-iioi- s

were revised. The high grades
yere advanced 1-I- the medium
trades' and the low 'grades,-ineludin- g

I

stained. Tp--

day there was a .further advance of
llGc middling uplands closing at
lOie.

The. total sales;.': for. forward ileliv
ery for the week: were 468,500 bales.'

Till: INTERNAL REVENUE.
Clinton Caucasian. ,i, ,SH

The abolitiorTof the internal rev
me system means a high tariff. Iiet '
the Lax on . whiskey ..remain, ;ba4
li;inge the mode oT collecting it.

The people don't cbraplafn. at-the.ta- X

their opposition is directeil at the
spies, informers, gaugersi, colhbctors
and the rascalities they praetice.Iet
the war cry be "change the man,and
n..t the system'-H- i Wilson Advanced

We agree with our contemporary.
JVe are in favor of changing Ihejplan f

"the mode of collecting 'iy'-o- it 'df
iholishing the Revenue. Revenue
must be raised somefrow--lhoa- e things
from which the internal Revenue is

;

raised, every considerate
' J. -

.man will say
sr

ought to be;tpied rath- -
r than necessaries of 1 i fe.'' e Pro-

tectionists favor the abolitiohofjall
Internal taxes in order-t-b hopelessly'
fasten apon the country a high tariffJ!
As l tween taxing whiskey and to--

baeco and sboes, blankets, salt iron, f
:iud a oiessar no Jmorat

A 2od citizen ougni io nesnaieime t
moment, lieep the ; tax and .

, reduce. I
lhe tariff, keep' thenar but change
the .node of collecting it,' ;

THE ORIGIN OF SOAP.

Dorsey Interview. . : !

"Well, Arthur made use 'of ihe
but Tonf A0t6tt was the in-

ventor. It was'tnaiil rd banquet I
spoke of before;' itwiasTiweir jtldng
past the shank -- of lel eymSr and
everybody was making a fool pf hini-- f

self; Arthur, I remember, was making
a jubilant, hysterica! and ! inaudlin
speechv He was robbing ' his. hands
in invisible soapVnowef (ugIinDo-miur- as

right - and ; left that ?; were not
observed. said '' Rut; Finally, -- he - :
while ourfriend, the .honored guest
ot the evening, is ; entitled to his full
weed of praise, there, are other agen-
cies which have-- helped to bring
abeut these great results. Do you
kaow what they are?' roared Arthur.

.'He meant, I suppose, unity of action
nd hearty zeal, and all that rubbish.

nanspri an inotant if for a re--
Ply lom Acton feat tbere with a big

le of chamoagne before him, and
the stillness broke out with 'Soap!'

Jhat's it,' laughed Arthur as he
ivered his fihampagne glass on the

tabk. That's fatsoap.' ' That,"
continued Mr. Dorsey, "wad the ori-o- f

the expressioja.M
' " s ' ' '

Cottreessons than any other two makes combined ,
' a.,li. oar manulactnrinq; and shipping facilities

i tuijiiiuiMi. r uu atvcnmvQ circular wilu nun--
I dreds of planters testiinpmals sent on application.

-- Correspondence Solicited, address,. ; -
BBOWM COTTON GIN Co New London , CJ 1

1 (HV f : VV JMU J. BPR1NGEK & CO., Agents,
- . . - Wilmington, N. C.

my 12 D&W4m,' , wed sat r " '

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for V

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back, or disordered ttrine indi--

catethat you are a victim ? THEN DO NOT
IHESITATEt use Kidney-Wo- rt at once, (drug--

recommend it) and it will speedily,Igista Uie disease aad restore healthy action.
I nniC xor complaints peculiarkdUEvOi to your sex, such as pain

Icpawealc&agECg, lOdaoy-Wortl- a iiiigurpnnool,
las it will act promptly and Eafely.

Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,
brlelc'dust or ropydeposits, and duU dragging
ipams, au specouy yieia to its curative power,

4S. BOXVD BT ALI DB.UGGIST3. Prioe 81.

f ocl.eodD&Wly su we fr nrm octl

WAITED !

TENstlO ACTIVE. ENERGETIC MEN AS
AGENTS, to canvass this and other counties in
North Carolina for a pleasant and lucrative bu-
siness. . Handsome commissions to tho right men.
For particulars address; !

..; - i '( J. d.LUVlililiM, '
f 2,112 I St..v N.AV., Washington, D.C.
auglOWlm' :

j Turpentine Farm for Sale,
TN BRYAN COUNTY, GA., TWENTY-FIV- E
X' miles from Savannah. Five Thousand Acres
of , Round Timber attached to the place, and
more can be gotten, tight Yeaning crops.
Twelve 8 Year Old Crops, Mules, Wagons, and
Still in complete running order. For further in
formation address - WM. XdSTFUliU,

tWay Station ltf, S.F. & W. R..B--, Ga.
' ' ' '' '' 'aug!0W4t

" '--
y--

M-x "

ValnaWo Yirgin Turpentine Farms

fpHREB HUNDRED THOUSAND. BOXES, LO- - ;

cated near line of S. F. & W. R. R," in complete
j .... ..!,.''.- ... i

running order fully equipped with Mules, Wag-- ,'

ons,' Still, Hands, and every thing, nccessaiy for
tne manuiacture oi naval stores.' . . ? ' v.
I ':!: - :'; " ' "'' ' - ':.! Also, several Thousand Acres of good Agineul- -

tural and Grazing Lands, together with a large
body of round rino Timbered land, r j t

; . i;
i All of this Property for sale at ;a fair Drice lor ;

cash. ; For further particulars address
j . fir..,.. v , i GEORGE FKARN.

jy 27 W3m, ? ; Thomasville, Ga.

THE lilVALCABLC OOSSESTIC REHEOY!
r

HAXCE BBOTHEBSI A WHITE, Pblla.
tlo family Should be Without HI

'

No Factory Should be Without It! '
- No Workshop Should be Without It! :

r: No Hospital Should be Without It!
No Physician Should be Without H! v
i No Veterinarian Should be Without It! .

, ; No Plantation Should be Without It! .

No Stock-Rais- er Should be Without It!
fOS SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DEALERS,

WytS.Wly. ; chw '; V;'V

OF ....XT.
'vTTV tTTk'n

(Dueen- - QUUtU

FARM MILLS
. For Stock Feed er Meal for ,

Family um. -- 'lojooomirsaB IK I I Mt
I LP I I M ' .. Write for Pamphlet.
f ssJ J Simpson & Gsalt lPfg Cft

' Boooesson to Stkaitb Miu.0o. '
.!,.;- - CINCINNATI. O.

Comolete at Cheap Floor Mill Outfits.
1 W. B. SPRINGER & CO., Agents,

aug 3 W3m nri J , f , at Wilmington, N. C

5 Dividend Notice.
DIRECTORS OF- - THE BANK OF NEWTHE

HANOVER have declared a Semi-Annu- Divi-
dend of FOUR rPER CrNT4 payable on tho Kth
instant, to Stockholders of record of this date.

' S, D. WALLACE, Cashier. '
July 2, 1883. ; , A aug 3 3t ,

Hendelssolin Piano Co.

GraM Offer for tie next '60 days only.;

$850 Sqnare'GraEi teo for raly $245.

PIANO STTEB3.,gantly finished, 3 String, 7.1-- 3 Oetavea.
full i paient cantanto agraffes, our sew patent
overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and lyre,
heavy serpentine and large fancy moulding, full
inm frame French Grand Action, Grand Ham-
mers, in fact every improvement which can h
any way tend to the perfection of the instrument
has been added. -

UIi PEICE FOR THIS INSTRUMENT,
BOXED AND DELIVERED ON BOARD CARS AT
NEW YORK, WITH FINE PIANO QSCiA K ffCOVER. STOOL AND BOOK,ONLY MZttv7iUV
just reduced from our late w hulksalis, FAC
TORY PRICE. 295. for 60 DAYS ONLY. This
is now, by far, the GREATEST BARGAIN ever
offered the musical public Unprecedented suc-
cess 1 Tremendous demand for this style 1 Send!
in your order at once. : Donot lose this rare op--

This Piano wfli be sent on s test trial.
Please send reference If you do. not send money
With order. CASH SENT EWTTn ORDER WILL
BE REFUNDED AND FREIGHT CHARGES PAID
BY US BOTH WAYS IF PIANO IS NOT JUST AS
REPRESENTED, Several other special Bargains?
PIANOS. 160 UP. -- Over 16,000 in use. and NOT
ONE DISSATISFIED PURCHASER.: Don't fail
to write ns before buying. Handsome Illustrated
Piano, Catalogue, mailed free, giving the highest
testimonials ever awarded any Piano manufactu-
rer. Every Paino fatty warranted for five year.

SHEET MUSIC at .one-thir- d price. Catalogue
Of 3000 choice pieces of popular Musio for
Stamp. - MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., , .

oct e Wly ,
. p.O, Box 2058 New York City.

TAR-4Th- o market was 'firm, at $1 80 per

bbLof.lbs.with salesat otations

Jt

.4


